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St. Looie Browns Look Like "Dark-Horse- " Entry in the American League Derby This Season

LEE FOHL'S BIG JOB
IS TO FIND SECOND
SACKER FOR BROWNS

i - - r -
Tmss of Joe Gedcon Hard Blow to St. Louis "Kid"

Gleason. Newcomer, Performs Well in Position
j and Manager Is Hopeful, lliats All

, lly KOIIKKT W. MAXWKI.b
IVlttur 111 filing I'ublle ledger

Uneslu.vi, 1a.. March 'J1.

St. I.oim Browns are pre pacine for the tWJI American League
THE liko llurilins cimtlnetetl Ms bnttlc for the prcsitlcncY.

The Marion O , cntr ilid 11101 of Ills work on the front porcli of tho

old hoincsleati. but he has nothing on I.ce Alcjnutlcr Kohl, new boss of the

kail club. I.ce doesn't sit on the front porch nn'il direct the work because there
isn't a porch of that description iittached to the clubhouse. However, there
la a side door and a dootftep. and on thin step Kohl spends most of hi time.

In this he is different from all other managers. Instead of rtisltitiR on the
" i..m husK.es ere c- - ...

hither an,l thither, instructs etcry one he Mumble over. T.ee
nrni, u. "".j. ...... !.., .i .ii,-- u vth nr ) U we rowing enrb nnd ready for the
4..t .. . . u tint. eii. .! 11 m 1 .t.iiiinn n.i'i .11. v .......... .....-..-- .

JUSl ?MH tin"
trained oiities, and he saf he can pick out the flaw Ills nthlctcs
tusicr in this miiuner.

"t.eftj" I.eifield. the old portxliler. and Jimmy Austin are his ussistunts.
who told quietly to out outThev rarrv mevnge to the crrlnjr athlelo. are

the sloppv "stuff, and they nppnrcntli enjoj it. Outside of these mescaRrs, which

re few and far bevwecn. the nr.nvns virtually themselves. There are no

order no or anything eNe. The boys just perform for an nudlenee of

one, and at the end they don't know whether they have made good or not.

fOHI. M A" "if" Hri f1' IrniniiKj a ball club, nnd you nr.i( Aonrf

in him for corryxng them out. Stttino on n ilonrtlrp diriiif the
nrnrtirr it n very nrrry thinff In in, foil I.rc 11 different nnd rM nirivj

,ril' it. It be hard In imnyine Hrnnr-- liickeu, Ucd'rnir
vr Kid Glcaron ottmrinu iheie tame lines 0 hart rcs'nlanee.

A Good System
TH'T the svstem is coins smoothly, the men arc getting in better shape every

dav anil ifs 11 safe bet that thei will be in chnnipionshlp form when the
aoii'opcn. Vohl iilwaH hml the Cleveland tenm on it. toes when the opeu-In- e

ons sounded, nnd he vny he will do better with tin- - Hrown
T sat on the doorstep with Kohl down here in Ilogalusa and It ml an oppor-tuniti't- o

look over tin- - Miiud. with the manager pointing out the principal

rookies of interest There were thirty five in the sound uml some likely looking

"""The" big job on' this club." explained Kohl, as. he shifted to get out of

the hot sun. "is to find n second bueinnn. The loss of Joe (le.leon was u hard

blow nnd we never realized how valuable he whs to the team until ne departed.

That position will or break the ball club. See that runt out there? I

name i Hill Clemen. a1" known as the 'Kid.' He - otilv tne nnd one-hal- f

feet tnll but he gets around well and I think he will pln the suck regular!..

"He has I1.1t! lots of experience. Inning plaed In the South for years.

Last season he nm. with Chattanooga, and judging from reports he is n great

nlover McManus. who wni purchased from TuKn. also is trying out but

(ileuson seems to have the edge. Those new inficldcrw are about the bett VC

have und 1 will do h lot of work with them befor- - leaving here.

"The other infield positions are the same us last year: SiMer on nrM ;;

Gercer. short, and Karl Smith, third. Smith has Improved wonderfully. He

has more ronfidence In himelf. and Jlmmj Austin Is out there every day

teaching him the finer points of the position The improvement of Smith,
which makes third base stronger, should offset some of the weakness at second.

"Johnnv Tobin. Jneobson and Williams will be the regular outfielders,

with "rank "Wetzel, of Klint. Mich., and 1'hil Todt as subs. Wetzel led the

Michigan Ontario League lat year and looks good. He ir n nght-hande- .l

hitter? is twentv-fiv- e years old. and I think he will sii.k.

(CTOnT the bnu irho ir7 airnrdrd fo m by .hidai .omi.i nfler he

I hnd been elmmed hi, llieken. lie M m.icrrii jrrjrs 0W.11 poor

outfielder, but n great hitter, lie it our 0 the mint natural hitlem I

'lite rrn, and nt the plate he looks like Joe Jnekson. Hi hitlwa
xeill keep him on the ball cln,b.

Pitchers Arc Ohch

XTJ'K SKVRRF.ID. Josh Hillings und Pnt Collins will do the catching.
11" There also is a voungster mimed John Heving. of Hattle Creek, but he

needs more experience before he is ready for the big show
How about mi pitchers? ' asked Lee in reply to 11 question.

' Well T opeet thev will b-- nil right. The old guard, which consists of

Trban Shocker. Dixie Davis. Allan Sothoron. ltayne. Hurwell and Vangilder.

.mould come through as usual, and there arc 11 few youngsters who might stick.

"Hnrrv Hush of Decatur. 1ms been "bowing well, and the same goes for

Tom Luka.imic. a right humier from Mobile. Kay Kulp. of Akron, and Hmilio

Paln.Mro. the Cuban Imrler. from OmuiIih In addition there are ."orce
Boehier the old Detroit pitcher, who was purchased from .lopltn. and uk
Cullop. 'who had a good season nt Salt Lake. Nick say he is up here to itny

this time, and ha- - cut out all of his foolishness.
Kai Richmond, of Tul-- a : Harry Haul, of Mobile. Joe " "";. of

Greenwood Miss., who was with us last year, and Steve
'

rnrrell. of

Mich are the others. It is too early to judge them now.
This, was an unusunllv long speech for the new pilot of the Rrowns but

he seemed to be willing to gossip while sitting on the doorstep His men w;ere

doing their work without a slip-u- and I had nothing on bis mind to dis- -

tnrb him The dons were indulging in some batting practice and the sluggers

were slamming the ball. The right field fence is not too far 11 way. and I m,w

eleven balls -- ail out the bnrri.-- r in half an hour Ken V llllams nnd Todt

bad the range, and Silr also lifted 11 few into the woods. This was because

the pitchers were uot curving the ball and just laid it in the grume
Tho guu have knocked 11 couple of hundred balls over that fence.

niri Fnlil I Ml Bl.lfl tliei II H1 llOIng It. DWUI.se tne.v art- - piiii.i nu inr.i.- -

Krs ...11,1 th.. rnoorters hare something to writ., about, l'crhnp
u nniiititnrilMl til it uliefl tilt Se.lSOIl StOTlS A fOW

they will
boiue runs will not hint

ftrl- -s- v...-. -

in May and June. i(

11' mtnrf. (Ac Rrmrni are one of li( dark hour in the prnnant
TOrare With frroton eominy thrauah at .wotirf niirf a enuple nf

rooJlie p'tleher, nhlv lo lake their turn in the bar, the team leill be hard
In beat

Don't Forget Si.slcr

Mt'ST he remembered that George Sisler is on the ball club, and that
IT means a whole lot George did some wonderful b.itting when he led the

with 'J" bn'e hits for total ofleague last Near and established a new record a

30ft base' The latter mark prohnblv will stand for some time. Ruth, with

hlH iitt-fo- home run, was able to totul but KhS. and the fhiinccs nre he

never will eonie that "lose again
held and also .shines, on thesiler is a smart plaver. think- - quickly on the

defense Walter ijerher al-- o is a brainy gent, and the pair should steady

Kid ' Men-o- n look- - in good He seem- - to be able to hit

fairlv well Mking u po-iti- at the plate .imilnr to lleinie Gmh although h

doesn t wave his bat so much. Smith - .ertain to stay, so with the outfield

well taken ear- - of the -- tuff O K. and the pitchers in fair shape, the

flub looks pretti good lor the opening "f the witsnu. With any kind of breaks,

end if none of "the -- tars are injured the team will onus., n lot of rouble

The Riowns finished .eei.nd in IHO'.'. under MeAb-er- . and fourth in IftflS

Jimmy P.urke piloted the club into fourth plaee la- -t year, aud ll ther tunes

Louis was in the second division
Pool is th. lighth nuntiger to be m ehntg- - and has n chant e to be up

in the lirst tiiM-io- n this ycur However, he will predict nothing

L

ttf tXOf Lit ttl ire iroulit fttint first, ne vim im ; tiion-- rr,
f ikr rfoor'tcn, "t irr v i re the onlu eluh in tie naque

I'nptr irric t kip do Iht piekino.
'll thai.'

l opyri7S! It: I h

Boots and Saddle

Horses well placed in today'- - ninl nt
Havana are Ki'-- t rHt-- Dixie Flyer.
Allah Sha-'- ii . second. George W..
Bluk Pat PiiT'iima third tier 'Km.
Molmero Talent fnarth. Keweosa,
Hone-- t ticorgc I'rin.- of Cmno , nfth,
Klyiug Prog .laobmn. Presumption,
tilxtb. Osgood Hnrloek. The Piiate.

There are keven'.in j.ir.,rs most', 'n
nd tnr-- s. .'..ra o.ds in th j division of the
table o' .'noes W Mc'elland whim Wil-

liam WrIIi. is wlntt'ing l llar. ! liraL
Ul MulcIS' - 'ne s'.n ' luii'iin ihuh waa

lt of the st.ble "f i olds with
whleti Mr Wllaea won scinitin rjcas luai
fall Is not "ne of 'hem Mutclb.r It- at
Hot tfpllags updiitsittig nrpnratlon Willi

Ininrdo ''l 'i"'l IU"' Homme for the im- -

IMI lMI Km'l'i '! rlc w nan
bellevea Multlbtr It .1 fair derl.i pr'

There - mut It I ttn.. .

Kipis-iU- tnrb hand .,f inma id.
I. Itoss .( Montreal In star nlsr
clnnatl trophy wlnu-- r ' 'nit
that furnlsl eil the totiteptioi

asi.n f.riole
in thre'

se ct

tni
I K

cm
or

four or ihe suraio r '""- - '
lr-nll- i Salllr - eo "' rr" llocl
and Ptccadlllo t'amp.is an lllOOll mm of
fihorl Uri ml Haby ileum! the ( anndlan.... nrimiinte. CSIMH i" iini'i'- . p.... .. I't. fitmr i d"" Ul ' ".',.;o'"uhi' in -n.r j son of V rlar Hoc

llaallle " f" of Voter he he- - nam-- d rue. r.
it uitt-i- i' but highl- bre.l and

An- on' of ""' 'miTM-- lti 'n
iuro oul us ei is - r Ilar'on winn- -i of

th. Wenlurk. ll'K ! I'regknua lh.
Wither, 'he "el.nor. a.t.l Ma r, land Itandl

1U1P Jld When sir llarton I, ft
Slaryland for Kenlutkj in Hie rtrat week
Jf May lOIti to try hla luck In the derby
$ was a beaten mjldtn.

I II

YUWnr. Hrtrtitrj fibtUtr baa announced;

of much

make

Mint.

Pt

You t
In the hettt 1 ran nnd lei ii an

Pubiv l.fto'r Cn.

nru

r s",k dates for the comma t.. xirst"ti
The lien .i Handicap will open

ine meeting on April 31 Ihe Aahl.uid Diks
will j run April VS 'I h. Hln.ita S'.ik'"
will be ueelded nrtl .'s llhn tlraas St.ilt.s.
Aptil .11 Idle in ur Stakes Mti : and th'
Camden Handicap on the closing daj .M.iv I

H is ritmoretl .im' ig horsem. n 'hi.' I. el'
iap. ih UMiOtlu tnrer-t.tr-ui- '"'' ef
ihM Ranc'K is fiirtn Is tiot 'lo.nrf w, u. h i
ra ntng This would indnaii t h t he is a

doubtful tartrr In th. ! r.tuckj l.trby.

There U .. Derpj ,n.l ri'HsnsSs candid.!'.
' of in tre .talil of M..J. Kirsth t

Hire .l Grace in nnntr '..oui a ijig m.ii
of Wrie k VDing Cloud dam ' ,i diugh
ter of Kalr l'ia tin W'atc.i and !).rnii.on.i
the let of the U urs W. la f lot are
undi- - Hirsth n .an at the Mar; land tiuvK

Browns Release Pitcher Ferrell
... Iv.nl.. March .'I - Hte e Kerr.

has hem ideas. d to lerre Hti.ie o'
,he Hire. I Ia.i au by tl. Si I ,.ui Anurl
cans accordln.' to a dispatch from tin
irnlntn 'amp ' llog.vl'lfla l.a Adraa
from I h camp of th. St Uiuls Nutn "a'
'iranre Tex . iri that t'resldet.t Iiriadon
has ai.rouni.il ti" further u"lur. , III I.

made to Mill".' stoi !. thl'd I. a- - nt n n.l
J tck outtl. Id r who .r. holdout .

Horemflns to Play Schaefer Again
- Sork. March Jl niuard l(. r.

miiw lielgian riuiiirii . i. .uii.i'.n .nm-.- i
.o..a- - fri.m the Weal h. gin his lom Is.
lalltilr.i. miitcli 'Nllh lak" si haef' ihi
1 fi.iti h.m In Iheir l.s- m.eiing t.r

Bike Riders Reach Dayton
ljjtn March .'I -- llenr Osterin..- - and

llenrj M Htern 3r the N'lturk c clista
arrlvtd here jtitenlay on the first tap of
tholr 2000-mll- o blka trip- T'T1 'l1! rfnto Nawark by way of Buttsto, Utlea and
Wt.tflcld, Maim.

A

PENN CREWS OUT AT

SIX THIS MORNING

Coach Joo Wright Sonds Two

Varsity Eights on Schuyl-

kill for Hour's Drill

COACH IS IN QUANDARY

Conch Joseph Wricht. of the Vnl-verfit- v

of Pennsylvania crews', thin

morninc nt (1 o'clock started his Inst

month of practice for the opening rnce
of the season with Ynle on the flous- -

tnnle river nt Derb. Conn., on April'
1(t. Sir Joseph soiiti(!rd reveille in the
training house nt ."cli thin mornlnjt.

.. 1 I..

their

train
rules

John

short walk to the slip south of the
South street bridge.

At tlt.'IO two varsity crews were sent
out into the chilly Schuylkill for nn
hour's practice, which concluded nt
7 :".( The oarsmen then started for (he
training house, where they pent Into
oblivion countless eggs ant! all that
goes with the early morning meal.

Coach Wright is in n quandary. He
has two varsity eights, one cnpnblc of
belling the other in the short distance
of n mile and a half, and the other
equally capable of reverting the verdict
when it comes to (litre miles. The eight,
stroked bv Mitchell, who performed the
same tn-- k on the l."0 pound crew last
year - the victor in the short-distanc- e

trinls. while Hill Copelnnd s crew se-

cures the verdict ill the long-distan-

rows. Therefore, Sir Joseph has about
decided to use two varsity eights nil
year, one for the short and the other tor
the races.

In the Mitchell loat arc the follow
lug: Jellinek, Singer. Swnii. Darby.
Loosen. Williams. Roberts ati'd Dajtoiu
stroke, sitting in the order named from
stroke. Copelnnd boasts of the follow-
ing: Guenthcr. Wheeler, Lietietd, High.
Itosenlierg. Chnmlwrs, Wnidner nnd
Gillette, (omswain. also in the tinier
named from stroke to low,

Arrunm,nu nre hlni made for the In- -

fnrtTUI tllnner tn - islrt the OKniPie
chHinplt.nR nnd nthtrs who rrirefntPd the
fnlle.I Stntu In niwlnu In the 01inple
Stini from I'hin.leliihlH Th .line.- 'l
te nei.i in nonor 01 jnnn i. n.rujr, mi
friKtelln K. nnetti McrK. C.irl (J .Mt'ir.

Krle KedernchmlJt.
Samuel I, Hunter S.e O. Mollyrd,,
fank J Muller Hnd frrcy J W nil. nit flf
wht.in t..ok iittHe part lit llruf-- e at
"Hull. m " the uprlier house of the llacne.
lnrs llnrce flul. April 7. at 0.3(1 v. m.
at which time the I'hll.iclelphla lloM Chat-lenn- e

i'up the 3r' tent nrlie er ii nu riled
In ni'Mnit nltl ! .presented to John II.
Kellv. In honor of hu winning the world a

chunulonhii sinuli- - (.mil- - and tirnnre me.
ildlllunv "111 - slien to other rcprewnU- -

Coach Muller uf the HPer '""
men trinit for the .mior elsht and in now

eeated l he rre.v u J t. mil.
t. f.innell. Smith Ueaitan McMnater. Mr.

ell Ktroke Nelson Hahtsitt. Ctrton Hnd
Cahtll aim are tlnl: for s hut In any
e.ent these four will re in a Junior icnti
tde. l'aul Cnatello who will do the "fnlor
amnio roslnc for th; cluh. " '"
ulnifle etterda and looka it llttt heavy,
lly the end of July he should be In eood
tnouKh condition to hrliiK the national n

l the Vesper Muller has two
Junior eiKhte rowlnir nml the three eight
arc nminr nlwut four miles er nlKht A

aoon tt the dn s are limit en.iueh they will
o oer The enti'e course

Ihe Lndlne eeninr lulu wil. Kt eut on the
water this wees The men hae leen row lev
on ma.hlnes In the . luhliouse The crew, at
s.... k mmmlrn l! l.llkenS. .1. Sohmld- -

C.li.,,11. ... .- r :.r1.helBer. It liys- - lecn ,. ..mniwn r..-."-

Jlartlev " AIII..n "eliern supp.ee iinn
niullnc the national ..utlned.- - crew, were out

e,terda and will train toadlly from now
otr John llletalnu-- will Irv for Junior slnfles.

raplai" Moore nf ihe Malta had n Junior
elaht out jesterd-tv- . mane up or siierwin.
how, --itewari ..ji.ou- - ... s . . -

KntivlleKl - "I, l Kneuilenltl 7.
flhaelter. itrol Kennej , coi In addition
to thin crew li i expected that a Junior ulit,
Junior centipede and Junior douhle will be
(rotten touether. It Is doubtful If th. club
will have a professional coach this eur.

The f'enrfflani i Jlarit Club cxpettt. to
set a senior elitht together It hs two
fouro.ired senior crews rowing the tlrst be.
Ing Coffin Low KL.se '., Vrunx ti

3 l.nc Pederschmlilt stroke and
the ih second crew Is McCarthy. bo Sol-lar- d

'J K'l' .1 f'halfont stroke. A Junior
x'K con"innit of Thompson, nich Klood and
Lake stm. Is rowing even nlk'ht. uml T
and Karl ncm hie are golriv; to try for Junior
doubles Aa soon at the club geta Its eight-o.ire- d

eh. II repaired the senior tight will
atnrt row nr

Th K.irni.unt hit a Junior eight rowing
oi Ir ip of Kersteln. bow. Sayre '. Villi 3
C. mr I linrth. r Hunlon. n. ttermen 7
Stakge-- s stroke, inetricn, cox. itnve jiaas
and Waltri Adam alo were nut In single"
and both m.i- - trv for Intermediate slrglca.

Ceacii Hariman of the Jtachelors has no
started his nenr working hut hopes to get
them nti' this weed He expects to start a
four oared gjg made up of McKlrev b 'Tama. an' v. Tranklln .1 Hoberts stroke
O'lmere prnb'iblv will start to row o. his
single and with Franklin, will trj (or

Amateur Sports
TIip riiomp-n- n A. A., of the Twen-

tieth war.l, will -- tart its fourth season
in baseball ranks placing a strong nine
in the field The team held its Initial
ptHcti f the season on la- -t Satiirila.
under the wut.hfiil eye of Hurry t'liiini-berlni-

who lias been secured In ihe
tenm to act n- - manager, becausv of his
knowledge of the game. He was ably
assisted by Tonv Neise.

Included in Thompson's line-u- p are
such name- - as Kd Gallagher, who will
tover the tir-- t suck: Marty Preein.iii,
who Ion-le- tor the tune last year, and
who will again handle the pitching bur-
den' Ptigle will also hurl for the nlip .

C Pp ernnn, who will bundle the shouts
of the pitchers- - Hube Delancy, who
will cover the center gurden : Walt
'Mauser, guardian of the hot corner and
who will al-- o 1'iiptuln the team: C Mi -

I'riile. right gurdeiier : Muck Itrown and
W I'lirman. who have been with the
It am suite it organization ; J Stan-
ford. C Street. Dennis and Herman.

The bonking of games Is taken tare of
In Mnrty Kreomaii. nnd he is rapidly
lilting his schedule. All first class teams
having home grounds anil offering ren
-- unable guarantees for this attraction
fur Saturtlav, Sutnlai or holiday dates
-- tumid communicate at once with Mnrty
Pieenian, Hl'.l West Thompson street.

,. '., which won eighteen out of
u.ntv vntnes laat season haa again organ

iie.i u tlrsl'tlas nine and would like i) hear
from teams of the same caliber either at

or ii'mi William Wolston Lester Pa
yitiunt Ptsgith, a thlrteen-flftee- ear-ol- d

basketball five desires to hear from n,uln-tet-

cif Its age offering fair inducements
I. ims Mer-o-v .inn.'. Vnrth Second HtPret

1'runUfnnl V. i . desires to boot. games
'v it h flrst-- i lass teams ofTerlna reasoraible In
IU'emnis II. i IAu, IV.'R tellers street

IVIth.il It. ('., a fully uniformed nine
to book games with third-clas- s team

for du'es n Mai- and June S'at Totunikln
sjs -- inith Kourili street

J.initiartl . A., a first 'las tratoluig
" i itt tould like to hear from teama nf the
same i altts r offering fair guarantees I. W
WMliers. H North Klftj ninth street

.liillttl s (Inh would like to hook games
"lib sixteen elghtein-tear-oid- s nines, either
i home or innv Sam llurkhardt ."J 11
s rth SeMnletith street

( ole . V.. a flrst-- i lias ira.elln- - tiine
.1, . ri s to schedule gnmti with nines nrferlng
r isotirtble .n.lucemer.ts John Cole, I'lflj

. ..nil street and t.anraaier avenue
The Srntt. ICI. V. Venrslej l'ol, V

e vtoiihl like to hear from nineteen twerrtv
e,r-il- d teams, either at home or mvn J

M. sn,rier AO.--i tiermiinlowr irrnuelairralne (Hants, a tlrst .lass inlored t av- -

.fig tenm w iuld t tte to arrange games with
i. offering suitable mdut j Ed

wards, 423.1 l.udlow street
Heat riilla. A. C. desires lo hear fmm

home If ami. ftr,
Louzou lfi3l South SUty-fllt- h street.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

a .Mmmmw.

ggrv ?&"&

LINWOOD PLANS ALL-STA- R

OPEN GOLF MEET JUL Y 15
Pulling Strings for Duncan and Mitchell in First Tourney.

H. Strong Builds "8.or-3i)- " Hole There With
"Biggest Green in World"

lly SANDY MeNIHLICK
Linwood Country Club has

opened with n bung. The tlrst five
hole.- - were opened yesterday when n

star foursome drove gold golf balls like
stnr shells In salute to the new fair-
ways of the seashore course.

Though but six months old now. the
full eigliteen holes will be opened to
members on July 1, and fifteen days
In t us t)rn titan niin rttitwuiltiliflt if tltO
club
iniri

will
im- -

held.
Wltrii

This
niiuiiuimiu

comes 'neathi"' J ' W'cr spoke. Mayor ; L. 1

the head of sneed
It will be n sure 'nough open tour-

nament, too.
George Duncan. British open cham-

pion, and his fellow passenger, Abe
Mitchell. British P. G. A. champion,
should Innd iu this country about that
time, will ueed a work-ou- t, and our
latest club is pulling every string to
see that Linwood captures the Britons,
for that date. An effort will made
ulso to lure the leading American pro-

fessionals there too.
All nf whteli Is characteristic of the

comprehensive and lively way Linwood
is entering the golf world.

Sport Course
It has n most appealing lay out of

holes, no parallel stretches, plenty of
ups for every down, and no expense
will be sparetl to build the plans up to
rank with any eustern course. ,

The cornerstone of the great club-
house and locker room wus laid yes-td.it-

iit.t.A nlf accommoda
tions, good variety of nntuscinent, good

foot! and good service, tliut's the motto
of the officials.

P.xerv one of them lu in the project
heart and soul. Prom the zip displayed
nt the opening the chib just nnturally
will succeed.

Herbert Strong laid out the course.
He yvas author of the Kngineers1 course,
nnd no hole there gained fame like the
fourteenth, that gosh-dinge- d "two-or- -

w'nt.y-'- ' . .... ..,... .;.u ......
Jtut licrn wasn t sui.sui-t- i wmj "

lone bid to fame. At Linwood this
master mind tit deviling n golf shot has
evolved one that kuocks that Lngineerfi
masterpiece for a row of sour upple
trees, as the fellow says.

The eighth at Linwood was viewed
by the critics yesterday and was
promptly named the "three-or-thirt- y ."
It's all of that. It's built like b

Tiers anil Tears
It has three tiers of bunkers now

and will have more of sorrow
Inter.

Here, there nnd everywhere long-tufte- d

Scotch bent will beckon the stray
shots to their doom.

t is snid of this holo that it has the.

biggest green in tho world. That takes
in lonslderublc territory, but so does

It is HOI) feet deep by CO feet wide,
.... full- - ti.i'inL no for the nutt.

Nobody has eei- - played this hole, but
it looks as though lots ot gou win ue

plaved there later on.
Another slight laudmark is an inland

,. t...... .. !. t.i'nlftlisell, si) to sjlt'im, iiclwccii iiiu
und fifteenth fairways. Like u P. 11. T.
door, "both sides in." This body ot
salt water is tKXI by 1.10, und, needless
to sav, it's not there to drink.

Speaking of which, one first encoun-

ters water nt the Initial hole. This is
.'170 a sills with si downhill fade to the
left, u very engaging wooded section
biting the fairway to provide a

corner Just in frout of the green
tl.nrl. ta tl Oiind

A howling gale und the new fnirwny
kept the d gold bullH

from rolling much on the first drives
of the exhibition foursome, so the sec-

ond shot vesterday was a brassio or a
full iron with the trees to skirt.
pond in front caught two of the-- e shots.

will better later, but that pona
there - nicely place 1. It curries out
the predominating plan txiat you must
pitch, und cannot roll up to unv green
nt Linwood.
A Dog l"g

The second hole is a 111 city one ft

drive where direction U u prime requi-
site, und then a right angled iron to
the green, like playing a short hole

course will be much heurd from
as on of the classy links of our

t 1.(11 IMMWi .HIM MK.r.K
MON.. rfi:s.. Wr.lt. and 'iiiia..dig Double Orehettrnj Thursday Nlglil

I.ANtlNIi CONTKciT HI) CAWIJ I'HI.I'--S
Continuous Mnsle I o'clock "anclng

Krenehy nnd HIsNtir Iwm Oreheatra
Hchworta'a. IS Pfwe Alltar 1'layera

Handsome HoutVnln-Kr- en Kutler ware far
Hen, Knvplo I)ll for lyomen

THIS IS TUB Ilia WEEJi. SB T?EBE.

Ixwals will tiave their first chance to
play It September Itl. wblcli is the ten-

tative dute for un invitation tourney
there.

A large number of members nnd clti-fen- s

turned out yesterday for the cor-

nerstone laying by Joel Hlllmnn. presi-de-

ol the club, nutl of the Breakers
Hotel.

Judcc J. M Patterson nnd Dr. Henry
Mailer,ui"-- i

be also

be

into

The.

It be

The

i i luuiii- - ',. mill r r'si u wii limn
were among the notables In th gather
ing.

Mnurice Uisley ond Tom Wooton.
Atlnntie City, then plny-- d Fred Knight,
Whltcmnrsh. uml Henry Williams, pro
at Linwood. n 4-- 0 all mutch, which the
first pair won over five boles.

The curds:
Illale v .1 I .1 a t
Wootan kliaf.Knlaht Ii P. 3 II B

wiuiams . . . . . a r, i a a
Par 1 t 8 6 6

Hlsley played rcmnrknble golf' in u
cross-fir- e "tornado," which all hut Dlcw
the gallery off the course.

Alex Kindlnv was referee and Harold
A. Brand made a great hit by his suc-

cessful manipulation of the megaphone.
Tie course is about two miles from

the Country Club of Atlantic City, nt
Northfield. N. J., and is easily accessi-
ble by trolley and boulevard. It has a
beautiful entrance roadway through the
nine frees, and has u magnificent out
look over rolling country, pine woods
nnd the broad Atlnntie in the gloam-
ing.

Here is a list of the officers:
President, Joel Ilillmuii ; vice presi-

dent. Harry Bachurueh ; secretary.
Harry Cnssmun; treasurer, Dnvltl
Braunstein; directors. S. Bucharacb,
Samuel M Biauustein, Harold 11.

Brand. Julian A. Hillman. Henry S.
Kling, Jnenb I). Lit, Jules B. Must-bnui- n,

Louis ltoseuthlll, Joseph II.
Snellcnburg and Hurry Weinman.

ARRANGE PLAY-OF- F FOR

EASTERN CAGE TITLE

Reading and Trenton Clash Hers on
Wednesday Winner Meets

"Germs" Following Night
At a meeting of the Germantown,

Reading and Trenton clubs held nt the
Hotel Windsor nrrnngements were
completed for the play-of- f of the first-ha- lf

t'hnrapiouship between Rending nnd
Trenton. Musical Fund Hall was se-

lected and the occasion Wednesday eve-

ning of this week. The winner will
open the series with Germantown, secon-

d-half chainplnnH. the following night
nt Auditorium Hall, Chew street nnd
Chelten avenue.

Manager Bennis has nlreudy made
arrangements for the playing of the
game and has filled hundreds of orders
for seats. It will not he Known until
after Wednesday who will be the op-

ponents of the locals, but followers of
the Germs fell confident that their
favorite- - will be able to wiu from
either Trenton or Heading.

President Scheffcr has notified nil
parties concerned thnt nn player will
be allowed to question uny decision of
Heferie llaetzel In any of the game.
The captain will not even be permitted
to question the judgment of the official
u til e calling of penalties.

WORLD'S ICE SPEED
KINGS RACE TONIGHT

Norval Ilutttle, Ijien-t- t MrOouun,
lleiiru O'Mrkey, Anton O'Slckry
I'llthT I'ltO. HACK. UK HKAKIIN

Admission 75 Cento
(Public SVntlng and Ktlilbltloni)

April 1, Mardi Gras Night
(Moet I'liiborule Carnival Kter Arruntrd)

April Wonder Ire MkitUng Ilerue(special morning aesslen for children durlug
Knaler Week. Admlstlon, 5 cents.
AT ICE PALACE 4aTH ANn

sLnUTr STH,

OLYMPIA
MONDAY KVl'-NIN- &LVRCII tint

iirnnv . MAUTY

HTZGERALD vs. BURNS

O'MALLEY vs. KEARNS
MAHTIN 1MB I.

JUDGE vs. HARTMAN
JA1t JIMMY

PALMER vs. SULLIVAN
HANNV HA.M.MV iyo.1

KRAMER vs. SAND0W
Srats on siUe now. Hotel IViilloii bufT.t.
Ilroail "nil !cot Hts. Regular prices.

AUDITORIUM A. A. ...f,!""
TUKH11AY EVENINfl, MAIK'H !!JU '

AV. rX T. l'HIIA. JOK WKU.INO
4 or HKK aoou JIOLTS

ft'

Kcarns Hints Title
Bout Not' for N. Y.

That New York city virtually is
out of consideration nn a prospec-

tive location for the proposed
world's heavyweight chnrnplomtlilp
bnttle between Jack' Dcmpsey, tho
chumplon, nnd Georges Cnrpentlcr,
Kuropcnn titleholder, wan strongly
Intimated Inst night by Jack Kenrns,
Dcmpsey's mnnnger, who returned
to New York unexpectedly on Sat-

urday. Following n conference, with
Tromotcr Tex Hlcknrd, Kcnnm de-

clared definite announcement would
stion be made, probably todny or to-

morrow, of the battle ground for the
pugilistic extravaganza, nnd ndded,
significantly. "It looks n. If New
York city is out of the running."

NO DEFINITE TEAM

F OR CATHOLIC HIGH

Coach Ferguson Has Hard Job

Picking His 1921 Base
ball Aggregation

JAKE 'KENNEDY IS BACK

Cshill Field is the scene of n lively

battle for the nine pluccs of Catholic
High School's ball team. Kvcry tiny

last week about thirty-fiv- e youngsters
worked out under the cycR of Coach
Ferguson.

Lnct year Cntholic did not make u

good showing in either tho Cntholic or
Public High School League, but pros-

pects for'a better team seem to be bright

nfler one week of hard practice.
As the team is scheduled to play

twenty -- two games, ten ut home and

twelve away, necessity of a large

amount of mnterial is apparent. The
l'nrnlo nnd Gold nine will nlliy twelve
gumes in the Public High School Lenguc
and eight games in the VJatnoiic League.
The other two games will be played
against G Irani College and Atlantic
City High, both away.

The second team nlso is entered in
both leagues, and this makes Conch
Ferguson's position still hnrder, making
it necessary to pick two nines from the
youngsters' trying for the team. As
there nre only five veternns back from
last year's' nine the coach will present
virtually new line-up-

Captain Jake Kennedy, a three-lette- r

man and the choice for the
catching position last year, will handle
the shoots of the young pitchers. Jake
has captained the nine the Inst two
venrs nnd his work has been n big fea-

ture. Cassldy, n youngster, probably
will be the second-strin- g backstop.
Holsworth and Onrvey nlo nre showing
well.

Kight promising youths arc working
hard to obtain positions as pitchers.
Thev are Colin. Better. O'Connor. (

Hickev, Clifford, Kcarns and Cos- -

tanzo.
The schedule follows :

Saturday. April 2. Catholic High at Olrard
Colli Iff1

Tuesday, April ft. Catholic High at Cen- -

Krlday.' April 8. Houlhern High at Cath-- J

ollc High ,.,.., ,ii,.Thursiltv. April It. at
L rrTday. Mirtl IS. Catholic High at Weal
I'hlladelphla High

Monday. April Is. Catholic High at West
Catholic High.

Tuesday, April 10. Krankford High at
Catholic High.

Krlday, April 22 Catholic High at North...... IXtvl,
Tuesday, April 20 St. Joseph Prep

Catholic High.
Thursday, April is iinanoa i irj.

CnlhnllA tlir--h

Krlday, April 2B. Jitrmantowu High

Saturday, April 30. Cuthollc High At-

lantic City High.
Tunsda, May Central High Catholic

Kriday, May Catholic High
High

Tuesday, .way open.
Thursday, ifay 12. I.a Stile Prep at

Catholic High. ...

at

3,

ti. at

in,

Friday. May ta west ii.gn
at Catholic High.

at

at

at

at

' Monday, May lti, uatnono tngii at
May 17 Catholic High at Frank;- -

Tliursda May 10. Northeast High at
Catholic High

Tuesday. May 24 Catholic High at St.
Joseph Trep .... . ,.

Monday, aray ao. west mainour tngn ai
CI hoi in lllah.

Krlday May 2T

jnantown HUb.
Catholic High at Qer- -

dry i

Smoke i

H English a
1 Ovals '

a CIOAB-ETTE- S H ,

g20f3r J: !

iMvsUiaV ivvvv

S1SI

GR1FFMEN BLASTED
YANKEES LAST YEAR

'Twan't Cleveland Nor Yet Chicago, Which Shows You

Have to Take Care of Humbler Teams to
7" Bust in Front

Spring on Uie Off Trail
lly OnANTLAND IHCE

Come on, you vagabonds, and follow
down Ihe icaf

The red road that's leading to the crftn- -

son heart of May;
Aud little ire'll be corino'if it's winter

or it's spring,
As long as we can meet a pal or find

a song to sing.

Come on, you driftwood, and toss aside
uotir toad.

Here's the Gate to Spring again, and
nerr s the open Koaa;

And never mind the rcsf of
bordered th rills

Where we can find a friendly hail that
echoes from tho hills.

iJVhy You Can't Tell
TS ASSEMBLING the early spring
J; done which involves Cleveland and
New York us leading pennant ttmtcnti-cr- s

in the American League race, there
are tne usual complications.

For example, it was not Cleveland,
nor yet Chicngo, thnt rut New York
out of the running last season. It was
Washington.

Tlit Yankees trimmed tie Indians
thirteen times, rgninst nlno defeats.
Thev upset the White Sox twelve times,
against ten defeats.

But where Cleveland beat Washing-
ton In fifteen out of twenty-tw- o games,
all the Yunkcss were able to get. was
nn even break in the twenty- - two -- game
test. .

Cleveland beat- - Washington in four
more games than New York did, nnd
Cleveland led New York by three games.
The remainder is easy enough to figure.
Queer Jumps
TJIIGUUKS take queer jumps when you

peer nt them from certain angles.
Detroit, beat Washington tairtecn

times, doing much better than the Ynnlcs
did in the lull series.

Yet Hugglns' team bent Detroit fif
teen times out of twenty-tw- o stnrts.
These particular figures, taking in us
iimu.v nn Kiii.T-si- x onii games, snow tnnt
Detroit is stronger than AYashlngton ;
that Washington Is as strong as New
York, und that New York is mucti
stronger thnn Detroit. Figures may not
lie, but nt least they can tic you into
knots.
The Brooklyn System

OVEIt the national wing of the big
Brooklyn won her pennant by

stopping New York without uny uin.
The Dodgers trimmed the Giants fif-

teen out of twentv-tw- o mines. In
.their intergnine Hcrics they finished
eight up on the Giants und landed the
pennant by a margin of seven games.

It Isn't unlikely thnt Hie pennant
rnce will be decided again this season
by n hnnd-tn-ban- d conflict between the
same two clubs.

Jim Barnes on his last roundWHEN take two 7s nnd then lead a
big field by twelve strokes in a seventy- -

I

two-hol- e test, the indications scorn tn--fairy ripe that he Is acquiring tkneeded touch for St. Andrew's and lBritish oncn. Long Jim is moving, ,faster clip this spring than he held .
yearigo, when he finished fifth at I)t,i
And he Is now about due to lilt n,championship on top of his best gia,
AS WE have arisen to remark bp-- fore, there is quilt! u bit in howhappen to arrive on the rim of a ehsV

,0
plonshln test. And no nn. rn .n . ,

I certainty, whether It be a prir.e.nithi
fAo golf, footbalt or tennis. One week timcon piay your game tip to the lost whirl

without n quiver. And perhnps a Xv
later, without uny particular rcn.n
voti are all to the quagmire, fiounrW
ing in Futile Swamp.

His Cluinco

IN THE meanwhile, when the Benin
imbroglio as It ,

just how is one Jess Wlllard grain,along for his desired come-back- ":

Wlllard hns the greatest clmnro l
the world to regain his title If he , '
willing to trnde the proper amount nf
hard work nnd careful training for It
But he was the laziest or nil chim-plon- s

when it enme to any wirrlnt
work, nnd he will never rench the too
ngnln by loafing tip the hill.

Ke has n long, linrd grind thmi)
where he will need the finest trainer ht
can get. But if his laziness nnd hli
conceit still remain intact, he might n
well lay in another supply of arnica nd
courtplaster, for he will need it again.

THE football rules committee failed

order any numbering of the pl.
rrs. but we hordly believe thnt Harvard
will decide to hold out another year In

this respert, with all her leading rlrali
in line. If there Isn't any advantage,
then there enn be no further ejcuss.
If there is an advantage to be galnnl
by leaving numbers off, the OHmiirin
enn hardly care to win in iny such wij
where the slogan of the game is v.p.
posed to be "a fair field and no
favor."

Copurittht, Hli, Alt riohts resereri

You Auto Know

Never use hot water on the jurfara of icar.

Inside protectors
new tires.

Ov rapt-Mi-

as orsrloadlng,

should not bo usad in

a tire haa the strne 'fleet

Too rich a carburetor mixture nr
air being fed to Ihe cylinders will

cause misfiring,

When a rellnrr la ussd, care should t
taken to avoid puncturing the tube,

A very fine grade of sandpaper l exc.
cellent for use In cleaning the commutator
of the generator.

Ity all means use good gasoline ss It
nore mileage and more cfficlenc)

Here's Good
News

for Everybody
Today we have received fresh

from the hands of the tailor a
quantity of WILLIAM H.
WAN AMAKER guaranteed Sun-Pro- of

blue serge suits

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS
TO SELL FOR

$35

Ktg. V S, Pat. Offlat

when it
UNQUESTIONABLY,known that

our Sun-Pro- of

Blue Serge Suits, together with extra
trousers, nave returned to our Crystal
Cabinets for the first time since the
war, our store will become headquar-
ters for blue serge suits in Philadel-
phia, because they ARE Sun-Proo- f.

To be purchased nowhere else in
Philadelphia, protected by registered
label in the United States Patent
Office.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Il?. fiw


